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i frtihman at Texas Technological ,

college at Lubbock, Tex., hat been
elected at the mott beautiful girl '

on the camput. (Atioelated Press
Photo)

NEWS UKIIIND TIIK NEWSi
The National

Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ily I'nul Mullou

Confereiirc
Britain is pushing the ball along

backstage for tho World Economic
Conference.

It is no secret among diplomats
that the British will Inflst on get-

ting it stalled early in June. The
reason for that Is they want it In
sessionwhen the Juno 15 War
Debt payments fall due. They fig-

ure their chancesof getting anoth
er moratorium will Tie materially
enhanced if they iiave us Involved
In a conferenceat that time.

That U wljy you hao seen bo
much recent agitation for an early
meeting.

"

Thlngd nre being fixed unjiow so
the conferencecan take two defin-
ite tailtf steps. It will probably
adopt a plan to end quota restric-
tion. Also It will promise down
ward revialrn of tatlffg In very
general tenns

At leastthat Is the dual I ogram
being sponsoied by this govern-
ment the secret preliminary nego-
tiations. It would open the way
for State Secictary Hull to dicker
op individual tariff agreements
with each nation.

Sihcr
Treasury Secretary Woodln did

. net leap to the front for the cause
of silver as advertised.

The truth Is he was slightly
pushed into the conferencehe re
cently held with c ngres-me- n from
stiver states. They had Introduc
ed dozens of bills proposing U do
everything with silver except to
eat it These had all been sent
down to the Treasury Department
for a report and recomme " .Ions.
That Is the usual procedure with
financial measures.

When a month passed and no
word came froni the Treasury
Senator Piltman decided to go
down and find out about th 'ay,
Woodln explainedlie hatvv very
busy. Tliem was no questionabout

, i -- estlon about that. He -- i geted
. tin boya come down from the Hill

and'talk the thing over whh him.
That Is the wuy the conference

was arranged.

The basic fact behind theslh "

situation Is that representati"ia
from the silver slateu are hopeless
ly outnumbered in Congress, jey
can not put acrossanything unless
'they make a deal .vlth

... other minorities and there is noth
ing new to deal on.

Their causeshat beenfurther In
juied by divergence of vle. in
their ranks, There are more dif
ferent kinds of silver bills than
theie are-- Congressmen sli
ver states. No two ree fully.
That situation Is now bi ng cor-
rected. The boya a, 'ee that i
first thing they will have i Is
to get together.

Even after that their road will
not be easy. There is no prj-ec-t

of sliver legislation this sess' n
unless theadministration works a
pin n into the legislative progrum

Securiti-es-
Brave men khuddered In Con'

, StySprftiigi Herald
SIX PAGES TODAY

House EngrossesGraduatedCrude Oil Tax
Legion Prepares

For

Whirligig

Da

Convention
District ConventionTo Dc

Held SaturdayAnd
. Sunday

William Frank Martin Post
American Lesion of Big Spring Is,
prcpannr or a gaia ceioDranon
here Saturday when the 10th dis-
trict conventioncomes to town.

tinder the direction ot Acting
Commander, Theo C Thomas, a
fast moving program ot entertain-
ment for delegates has been ar-
ranged.

Saturday activities Includes golf
tournaments, trap shooting, theatre
parties at the Rltz, a parade, and
a danceat the Casino.

Sunday will be featurod by a
uscmniy ana naaressesoy T fj(rmer Lamp

prominent leglonalrcsIn Texas and eounty Tt told autner,te,
Arkansas. wat tortured by having blazing

Although nothing definite has matchesheld to hit ear abduc
beengiven out by the depart-- tors who htld him for ten daysand
napnt. RfVunt fUlltl MnnrtrfV TlA hurt .nunh am--a him AMatn mnnatj
'a strong suspicion thatCarl Nesblt, from hit He was releated
Mlncola, state commander, near Clovlt, N. M. (Attoclated
be herefor the occasion. He is not Photo)

(Continued On Page Five) I

To Be

Stale Of State Board Of
And State
To Address

Meeting At Church Of
Christ ContinuesThru

Tluirsdny

A audience attended the
service at the Church of Christ
Sunday evening. J. D. Harvey of
Colorado preached on the subject
"Why I Am A Member Of The
Church Of Christ." He stated in
tho beginning, "I am neither Cath-
olic nor Protestant;neitherFunda-
mentalist nor Modernist, but Justa
christian and a member of the
church of .Christ; and as such
endorse cverj thing taught by
Christ, and challenge form of
evil and doctrine not taught by

He then asked the ques-
tion,' "Is there a for this
religious affiliation?"

He what he termed some
popular unscriptural reasons for
church membership. "One popular
reasonis becauso father nndmoth
er are members of this particular

(Continued On Page

In

Little Interest Shown
School

Elections
Unofficial returns from trustee

elections In Independent nnd com
mon school districts of the county
show few new faces on boards of
trustees.

In most districts Incumbent
trustees wore returned to office,
and in only rare Instances was
thereany lylrlted contest for places
on the boards,

Districts and trustees elected
are:

B. F. Miller, r; Jim Hod- -
nett, Vincent; Lloyd Brannon,
Morris; Akin Simpson,S. L. Lock-hart- ,

C. B. Lawrence, Gay Hill; J,
M. Cross. Center Point; A,
ardson, 13. A. Young, L T. Leslie,
Midway; Alfred Wllmoth, Forsan.
J, H. Bruton, Elbow; John Cole
man, Cauble; L. H, Thomas, A, F.
Chapman, Highway; A. J. Stall-Ing-s,

Lomax; J. T. L. Kennedy,
Morgan; II. O. Chalk; E. W.
M'rion, Falrvlew; Marvin seweu,
ant W. A. Rawllngs, Richland; W.
P. Sillivan, Green Valley; M, L.
Htmblln, Blsco; Zed Erwln, Veal- -

moor; and L. T. Yates, Boasii,
GeorgeMcOregor and Lem Den-

nis, Coahoma school
district and J. B. Sample and Earl
M. Miller, Knott Independentschool
.ll....lt ., a1k.Iaj

'. hen they r.ed?h.e "l!"" For county trustee. Sam Little-
,uui. h piopoiea a m Ai u""ss WM cho from comraLtioner

vara not Intended. One thing prfclnct No. t ftnd j, B. whent
.(ContinuedOn Pge Five) from precinct No.
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NotedEducatorsAnd Legislators
Accept Invitations HereFor
EmergencySchoolRally Saturday

Superintendent,Presidents
Education Teachers'Association

Gathering

AudienceAt
ChurchLarge

large

I

every

Him."
reason

listed

Five)

school

Rich

Hale,

thai

A group ot notables In the field
of education and state legislative
activities win appearon me pro
gram here Saturday when an edu-
cational massmeeting Is to be held
beginning at 10 a. m. In the muni-
cipal auditorium.

Heading the list" will be State
Superintendent I A. Woods, who
cancelled anotherengagementthat
he might appear here. Senators
Julian P. Greer and Arthur P.
Duggan, members of th acnate
education committee, will join Jtop--'
rescntatlve Penrose B. Metcalfe
and a colleague nere. II. H Still- -
well, president ot the Texas State
Teachers' association, and Nat M.
Walker, San Antonio, president of
the state board of education, will
also appear.

Drawing from approximately fit
teen counties in this vicinity, the
meeting Is expected to bring sev
eral hundred teachers, trustees,
laymen to hear timely Information
on the school situation In Texas.

Problem of preventing the state
apportionment from being reduced
from $10 to a mere $8 will be dis-
cussed by speakers.

Letters are being mailed by Mrs.
Pauline C. Brlgham, county sup-
erintendent, to
r Inclpsls, teachers and trusteesof
this area, urlng that each come
and btlng at least one patron.

Wiley Tells Naval
Admiral Moffett And

Of Ship Were WarnedOf Weather

Few Changes
Made List

Of Trustees

District

independent

isW3!MtiKJt

'.msiWA

ife4HJ

superintendents,

Authorities
Commander

WASHINGTON UT) Rear Ad-

miral Moffett nnd Commander
Frank McCord both were inform'
od a few hours before tha Akron
look off on her last fllsht that
weather conditions likely would be
unfavorable for the object of the
flight, Lieutenant CommanderHer-
bert Wiley, sole surblvlng officer,
testified as the navy Inquiry Into
tne crash openedMonday.

Wiley said there were o indi
cations, however, that weather con--
altlons would place the Akron in
petII.

NEW YORK, UP) Recovery of
the body of Admiral William A.
Moffett, chief of the navy bureau
ot aeronautics, who was lost with
the airship Akrin, was reported to
me naval headquarters her'

The admiral's body was the flffi
recovered from the sea since the
Akron crashed off the Jerseycoast
last Tuesday morning. Position of
the body recovered is off Beach
Haven, N. J., some distance south'
east of where the Akron felt.

i

Children Interested In
Joining Church Called

By Methodist Pastdr
Meetings of all children Interest-

ed In joining the churchhave been
called by Rev. J. Richard Spann,
pastor of the First Meth3dst
church, for Tuesdsy, Thursdayand
Friday afternoons of this week be
ginning at 4 p. m. on each day.

Parents are invited to come and
bring their children.

LOCATES IN B1U SVKINO
EugnneThomas has located here

at representative of, Cox Typewrit-
er Exchange .lth offices In the
Lester building, over the J.

Penneycompany store.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1933

'NewProducer
Is FinishedIn
EastHoward

Sinclair-Prairie'-s No. Five
DodgeSwabs 140" Bar-

rels In 12 Hours
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e last week added

another producer In the Dodge--
Denman pool, the farthest east
field in Howard county, In No. S

Dodge. It was shot 'lth 300 quarts
from 2,645 to 2,795 feet and while
cleaning out swabbed 140 barrels
or on in vi hours.

'The first oil showed from 2,480- -
0 .., ... l .. ....,. .... O 'too iccu una wtta Diiutn iiuiii

feet and oil increased from
2,665-7- 5 and from 2,690 to 2,700 feet
Drilling stopped at 2,815 feet in
lime. The well is 2,310 feet from
the north line and 330 feet from the
west line of section 11, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & P. By. Co.
survey, an east offset to li C. Har-
rison's No. 3 Denman, a producer.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 1 Denman
was spudded April 3. It la 330 feet
out ot the northwest cornerot sec
tion 14, block 30, township 1 south.
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. Materials
were being moved In for Slnclalr-Prnlr- lo

No. 6 Dodge, 330 feet out of
tho southwest corner of section 11,
block 30, township.1 south, T. & P,
Ry. Co. survey.

No. 2 Denman,330
feet out of the southeast corner of
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T. & P. Ry, Co. survey, had
dri'led t' 1,425 feet In anhydrite,

M. D. Bryant and others' No. 1
Denman on Magnolia acreage,2,310
fee. from the southand west lines
ot section 10, block 30, township
1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey,
was undefreamlng 10-in- casing
through a cave at 750 feet In red-roc- k.

Ik C. Harrison Is preparing to
drill No. 4 Denman, a direct east
offset to Bryant and others' No. 1
Denman and 330 feet from the

orth and west lines of the south--
cast nuarter 10, block
30, township 1 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey.

Cro3vdsJam
Tabernacle

Revival Continues Thru
This Week, Goodman

Announces

There were 306 In Bible School
and a larger number camo In for
the morning preaching service at
the Fundamental Tabernacle.

The Tabernacle was filled at the
evening service with an estimated
crowd of 1500 people, to hear the
pastor preach the eighth of a se:
rles of 12 sermonson the Book of
Revelations. The subject last eve
ning was taken from'the 17th and
18th chapters, "Tho Scarlet Worn'
an."

The revival will continue through
this week. This Is tho sixth
vlval campaign conducted by Hor
aceGoodman,pastor of the Funda
mentalist church in Big Spring
within two j cars in which thous
ands have been blessed and found
Joy and a new Inspiration to serve
the true GOd through his Son, Jesus
Christ, it was declared.

Rev, Woodio Hill has charge of
the personal work in this revival
and the city has been divided Into
sections for personal visitation and
the slogan adopted"The Gospel In-

vitation given in every home In Big
Spring."

It has also been arranged for
transportation for those that have
it distance to walk to get to the
tabernacle.

Services will begin each evening
promptly at 8 o clock-- with C. C.
Nance and P. A. Pitman leading
the song Bervice.

Subject for Monday night; "The
God of this Age."

Tuesday night:"The Highway to.
Heaven.

Wednesday night: "Their Pray.
ers Will Be Too Late."

Thursday night: "The Bin Unto
Death."

Friday night: "The Midnight
Cry."

Saturdaynight: "Two Masters,
Sunday morning: "Will We Know

Each Other There?"
Sunday night: the 6th on tho

Book of Revelation: "Tha Marriage
Supper ot the Lamb."

DIES

SCOTTSBORO PRISONERS HEAVILY GUARDED

TV LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiVSraff KruSi KmywFJf "- -,

iaraH2?willSMlt5ifii k h 'IB a
ssKflBBiiiiiiiHs ft aHSijBbHNiv MtjtfssiiiwHLiHBHHRi
siB2 LLLaaLaaB9 ' itiiiiiiflt.'Biiiiiiiiiii

siHfsf UssHsH sUmjisiKJRiA'siiiKIPHP A JxBMB'sWAJf&HBkWMmzlm&b&mSBm

mil - fc Jlmtm jmmWmwLt' " JBJTJ13
u 'jj.'fec.-'nvtkj.-3-S" . v v smr-- .... ,j

Rumors that a mob was plotting to lynch the nlno negroesort trial at Decatur, Ala, for allegedattacks
on two white glrli, brought an orderfrom the trial Judgeto national guardsmenon duty there to shootat
the flrtt sign of trouble. The Judge tald more troopa would be called If necessary.Some of tha prltonert
are thown being escortedto tht courtroom underheavy guard. (Attoclated Preta Photo)

JapanOpensOffensive
HomerMcNew And HaydenGriffith

In ChargeOf Employment Relief
With HeadquartersAt WanderInn

Homer McNew as County Relief
Officer, and Hayden Griffith as
Paying Officer will go on full
time duty hereTuesdayand will be
In charge of all distribution of fed-

eral employment relief funds In
Howard county.

Announcement of their appoint
ment was made Monday by E. V.
Spence, chairman of the county fed
eral relief committee, wnicn aiso
includes Shine Philips, E. J. Mary
and C. T. Watson. Judge H. R,
Debenpott has,.resigned,t rpm-t-he

commuiee.
The distribution of these funds.

including the great detail required
by tha government in enrolling
men applying for employment, and
the task of rotating men from day
to day who are to receivo employ-
ment, has heretoforebeen handled
directly by the county committee
with Mr. Spence,who Is city man-
ager here, in personal charge ot
the work.

At a meeting here last Friday
with a field representative ot the
state relief officer Mr. Spenceask
ed to be relieved of the responsi-
bility of carlnpr for all details of
the work. He said tho problem

Beer Measure
Not To Come

Up This Week
Anril 17 Tentative Dale

For Further Action In
House

AUSTIN, UP) Representative
John M. Mathls of Houston said
that sponsors ot a bill to legalize
the manufacture and sale of beer
In Texas probably woul" ot bring
their proposal to die floor of the
llouse of representatives for cosld-eratlo-n

before April 17.

It had beenplanned to call the
bill Monday, but that had been
precluded since the housevoted to
recess, thus making pending busi-
ness when It meits on onday
consideration of bill to levy a
production tax on oil.

Revival OpensTuesday
EveningOn WestThird

J, Ollle Hux, of Pipe Creek, Tex
as, will open a revival meeting
Tuesday eveningon West Thhd
street, next to owl tourist camp.
he announced Monday.

His announcement follows: 'The
public Is Invited to an
revival meeting. We a
sane and practical religion and a
fu.1" salvation and are strictly op
posed to any fanaticism fleshly

TRENTON, N. J.UV) Dr. Henry demonstrations as are often found
vanaytce, former amoassaaor to among holiness move
file Netherlands, died at his Prlnce-ment-s, and stand strictly for the
ton home Monday, restoration of the Apostolic "

Big Spring GolfersScoreTop-Hea- vy

Victory OverPlayersFrom Odessa
Big Spring jumped squarelybackthe day were Shirley Robblns,

Into the thick of the fight o. tv 1 Vernon Mason, Eddie Morgan
nana uen uouassociation "'"'' Coffse D PSunday afternoon when Odessa"1"0" '
lost every match played en. - Watts, Dr. O. D, Baxley and C, W.

Odessa's8 points ngalm 83 for Cunningham
Big Spring cami a result of hav-- Odessawas represented by Stor-
ing every numberot team presentgan, Fordy, Shuffler. Will and

C.I and ready to play. Mark Henderson, Davidson, Mead
Big H i"f lepresentetlve for and Laird, -

had become so large and the de-

mands upon his time soheavy that
he did not feel he would be Justi-
fied In continuing--.

Mr. McNew and Mr. Griffith will
take active charge of distributing
employment as soon asthe April
allotment of funds for this county
Is received. Monday Mr. Spence
said therewas only enoughmoney
left to work some mentwo days.
After that no more employment
can .be ptPYld.oxl until receipt of
ihe.Apr.il allotment; V-- "

uiacaiiptmeniis receivea
Mr. McNew will have charge ot
placing the workers and Mr. Grif
fith will take care of paying the
men. Their headquarters will be
at Wander Inn, First and Main
streets.

In

Amendments to the marginal
well allowance law now pending in
the legislature call for changesde-

signed assist the railroad com-

mission In curbing East Texas pro-

duction, and the proposedchanges
would very slightly affect the Howar-

d-Glasscock field.
Well 2,000 feet or less In depth

receive 10 barrels mar Inal allow-

ance under the proration order
now In effect for Howard-Glasscoc-

Twenty barrels Is given
wells 2,000 3,000 feet deep. Wells
deeper than 3,000 feet receive 40

barrels allowance.
The proposedamendmentswould

leave the allowance at 10 barrels
for wells 2,000 feet or less In depth
and accord 20 barrels per well al-

lowance to wells 2,000 to 4,000 feet
deep,

The only change, therefore, for
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field wot d
be from 40 barrelsto 20 barrels for
wells 3,000 to 4,000 feet deep,which
would take in all ..lls In the field

are more feet Is of southeast

Only Two Men Not
Holdover Trustees
Eligible To Vote In
Harlivells District

Hartwells' school trustee election
April 1 washedu,. when I wo dis-
covered that only vwo men in the

I district not holdover members of
believe In the were qualified to vote,

I

or

faith

as

to

to

So authorities figured ould
be little fun In holding an election
without voters. .ie was
called oft and O. If. Porch, one
of the two eligible to hold office,
will likely be appointed by tha
county superintendent.

Other members ot the board are
J. G. Crawford and T, W. n.

S, T. Hogg, a member, is
moving out of the dl. .rlct and will
be replaced by Porch

Mrs. J, A. Coffey's Class
1 o Meet Tuesduy Evening

-

Members of Mrs J. A Coffey's
S,unday school classare asked to
meetat 7 p. m, TuesdayIn front of
the high school building. The

will leave' from for
picnic, r

ft

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Drive Aimed

At PassesIn
GreatWall

Report Comes Via Japan
eseNews Agency From

Headquarters

TOKYO (AP) A Rengo
(Japanese)News Agency re
port from Changchun,Japa
nese- nianclmriau headquar
ters, said JapaHesc-ifoTcc-S

along the great wall of ,Chtea
launched an offensive Mon
day designed to terminate
Chinese counter-attack-s at
wall passes.

ProposedChanges Marginal Well

AllowancesWould HaveVery Little

Effect On Howard-Glasscoc- k Wells

No Election!

WootenDrills
SecondWell

In Glasscock

Buys Llano Oil & Develop
ment Company 30-Acr- e

Producing Lease

H. O, Wooten, Abilene wholesale
grocer, has purchasedthe Llano Oil
& DevelopmentCo.'s (not the Llano
Oil producing tract In
the Edwards pool In Glasscock
county for J10.000 cash and a like
amount to be paid In oil. The tract

that than 3,000 Ueep. tho south half th

board
there

affair

class there

Co.)

quarter or section it, mock 33,
township 2 south, T. tc P, By. Co.
survey,

Llano Oil & Development Co.'s
No. 1 W. P. Edwards In February
became the ninth producer In the
west extensionto the Phillips-Coffe-e

field, which has become known
as the Edwards pool, and. itself
maiked a farther extension. Lo-
cated.330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section IT, it topped the
pay ai i.ioo reel anu was compieteu
at 2,180 feet, rating S74 barrels dally
on a proration pumping test

When the sale waa made the rig
waa up for No. 2 Edwards, which
now will be drilled by Wooten. It Is
KC leet from the south line and
1.650 feet from the east line of the
le-s-e.

Noel T Lawsonand others'No. 2--
B Edwards, after drilling up a shoe
at 2,703 feet, went to 2.B76 feet In
line and was underreamlng 8 4

men casing at 2,893 feet. Location
is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of section 16, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

It. T. Helms' No. 1 Hllger, 330
feet from the north and east lines
of section 18, block 31, township 3
south, T P-- By. Co, survey, had
drilled to 410 feet in redrock in
mid-wee-

Humble Qll & Refinlnft Co.'s No.
1 Ndt Wathei was scheduled to
pud with rotary late last week. It

la 330 feet out of Uie northeast cor-
ner of section SO. block 33. town
ship 3 south, T. P. Ily. Co, trtw- -
ey, Ned Ferguson of Big

I the drilling contractor.

RecordVote

NotTakenBy.
Lower Branch

Delay On Final Passage
Vote ForcedBy Failure

To SuspendRules

AUSTIN (AP) The 1mso
Monday engrosseda WB ts
levy a graduated tax en oH
production.

Tho bill failed ef immedi'
pto final passage ythtM. ita
sponsors were tumble t
suspendthr redes requirinjC
bills to bu readon three days.
No record vote on engrotW"
ment was taken.

FeltonSmith
FuneralHeld

Knights Of Pythias Lea
ersPay TributeTo De-

parted Member
Funeral services for L. F. Smith,

41, known popularly aa "Unci
Walt" were held from the Pint
Methodist church Mondsty

Mr, Smith was an active member
in the Knights ot Pythlaa lodg
here, having served as Chancellor-Commande- r

In 1929 and Deputy
Grand Chancellor of this district 1st

1931. Members ot the local lodge
viewed his deathas an
Ipsa.
' Theo Tarbrough. Grand Keeper
of Record and Seal for the state,
sent hls sympathies an- -
encesIn'a letter to the.JBJa--
lodge, saying-- "you are right wtJen
yo say one ot tltt'"Boblat. TrtM
rythlans-hstarien-." He express
ed high appreciation of Smith's
service In the work.

Midland lodce sent resolutions of
sympathy and Bald a party would
nicciy .sttena mj .trjilrii
from MIdla&tf. iJL-- Z. Ms IMHil
dputy, said he would TlTilMHiiiI
Pythians were to have cnSrge ot
servicesat the grave.

Mr. Smith's death aeuredat .a
local hospital Saturday aaoramg;
several days after he underwent a
major operation. He k survived
by his wife and six children.

Members of the KlwanU ehib, ot
which he was a forme member,
attended the services la a body.
Rev. J. Richard Span waa In
charge of the service.

All public schools ot the city
were dismissed at 1:46 p. m. Mon.
day that pupils and teachersm'tattend the services.Mr. Sosith waa
a popular figure 1U school chil-
dren. He operated a arootry busi
ness

a
adjacent to the Msjh school

campusseveral years. rf

ServicesHeld At .

f

Coahoma.For Baby
Funeral services were held from

the Baptist church at Coahoma,
Sunday afternoon baglnntaa; ft; 1
o'clock for Elizabeth gut V. 3,
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '
Ralph White of Coshoaaa, with bur-
ial in the cemetery there. Bv. W.
It, Derr had charge of Um rare
Ices. Arrangements nreunder dU
rectlon ot the CharlesEberley run
eral Home.

The baby, born December3. 1BU.
Is survived by her parent. broth-
er Wayne Thomas, Ha ?'--.

ers, Ellis Lay and J, I White
anda great grandmother.

airs. sa. ti. white of Coahomaand
a number of other relative In 'hat
vicinity.

WEATHER 1

Big Spring and clrUtKy Fairu4
colder tonight with freet. Tiuidwy.
fair and warmer.

West Texas Fair tonttfct, cU
rr with frost la worth and writ
portionsnnd frzinc In VaanwMk,
Tuesda fulr, wanner In west and
north portions.

East Texas rurfcbr elswir
cloi'dy tonight, nHh tnuliMao
ers In southeast perttea, w- -

with frost In northweai pa!.
Tuesday partly elowty, aeMtr its.
southeast portion.

New Mexico Fair isnlgM an)
Tuesday, frost tontgM and tWi
In south portion,
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Buy Something

Restoration of public confidence
Jn the 'future of this country was
a big gain In the fight to abolish
unemployment and bring back
economicnormalcy, but It was only
part of the battle. Onlesswe make
hay while the sun shines, unless
we seize, opportunity and make the
most of It, our confidencewill soon
begin ta wane. It Is a flower of
delicate growth, and must bo nour
ished.

A bulletin was issued last week
by the Plains Society convenes
ventor and April 14.
company his father founded, it
read:

"President Roosevelt has done
tils part; how you do something.

"Buy something buy Anything,
anywhere; paint you kitchen, send
a telegram, give a party, pay a
bill, rent a flat, fix your roof, get
a haircut, seea show,build a house,
take a trip, sing a song, get mar-
ried.

"It does not matterwhat you do
but get going and keep going.

This old. world Is startingto move."
EsceHent advice. It Is the stuff

of which we must rebuild our pa-tl- 'l

prosperity. If who
abto to do -- o would buy some--

iuMutt would mean employ
ment fsJr sorepeople, riioso wno
tttaa ( eerpfsjinentwould turn
buy eeUMn)rVltoqj and Uy
aoon wis would be out of the dumps
andlsaajken tui high road.

Mo'iaagle formula jis, to get

hat; faaslident of the futurt isn't go-

ing to to It. We must, as Mr. Edl-so- a

JsUtita.do something. ' TtUt
somethtBg Is to come out of the
ttiivcTA1 funk and berfi- - til siend
whatmoney we ha.s(ot-'th- things

For three years wV ha'
itauen

Saturday

going

i
ve been a

bargain-hu-nt We have I

price over
We a mile a penny,
bttOMBg; a cent's worth or gasoline
or wearing out a cenvs worm oi

r.

UaUtlwe break ourselvesof thla
no amount of

confidence Is goin . '- -

us anygood.There are times wherl
aseacUBg is the highest form
thrift. Just now, with millions
unemployed waltltpg for jobs,
sendtwbecomesalpatrlcJo rluty.

Until people begin spei what
they are able to spend for the
things they need,jobs will continue
to be'aaarce. loaff as thenatlr--i
hasmillions of unemployed it can-
not hope for recovery.

Nobody wants a spending orgy.
That isn't the way. But this coun-
try dees need to Bpead what It's
able to spend for the things it
needs.

la the courseof a day's business,
a ataftedltse may move a dollar's
worth vet goods, at ten cents a
boots.That is money in circulation.
That Is the kind of money this
couatry greatly needs and must
have ;?novlng money.

i
Mrs, Tom Burgln and sister.

Mrs. O. C Harris, have returned
horns from Clovuij N. Ill Where
they have spent the last two Weeks
visiting their mother.

JY1LBURN BARGDS
Attornry-at-la-

a. LOCATED
JXoora 10 West Texas

National Bank Bldg.
rhone 107X
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Dean Carl W. Ackerman of the Columbia university school of Journalism Is showlnn Captain Irving of the liner Aqultsnla a specimen
of English pamphletprinted In 1649. Ackerman arrived In New York with the collection of the London Press club depleting the rise of
the English newspaperover a period of several hundred years. The collection, regardedas the most completeand valuable of Its kind,
will be displayedat the annual meetingof The AssociatedPressIn New York April 24. At right Is one of the rare exhibits, a pamphlet,
predecessorof the modernnewspaper,printed In 1643. (Astoclsted Preis Photos) ,

Panhandle-Plain-s Historical
SocietyTo DedicateMuseum

Building ErectedBy $25,0 00 Legislative Appropria-
tion And Equal Sum By

CANYON (UP) Texaswill dedi
cate a $50,000 sanctuary for relics
of the old West with the formali
ties of 1933 when the Panhandle--

Charles JMIson, son of In- - Historical
the ereat here

lr

Aa

NOW

The new museumwas built with
a $23,000 appropriation madeby the
Texas Legislature In 1931 and an
equal amoiint contributed by citi-
zens who live or once lived in this
region.

The Historical Society beganIts
museum 10 years ago in a spare
storeroom of the West TexasState
Teachers College. Tho first nota
ble contribution was known as the
Morgan Collection and consisted
of various Mexican war relics,
guns and letters. It was securely
largely through the efforts ofProf.
L. S. Baker, Canyon.

Since tho beginning, Spanish
shawls and bullet molds, branding
irons and Bibles more than a cen
tury old, Indian headdressesand
powder horns have been added to
other objects in the museum. Col-

lections of mounted specimen of
animals and birds native to tb
region have grown until they have
becomerepresentative of the west.

Documents, Including records of
the noted XIT ranch and unpub
lished letters of Sam Houston, oc-

cupy another portion of tho new
museum. Ceremonies will be di-

rected by Prof. L. Sheffy, field
secretary vne but God salva-executi-

officer" Uon fop Jn0( .,,
committee. I .rn,, taiHi th. .,i.

tated quality.! .
walked to sa7e fannanuieUaiiy
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ShowIs Opened
PLAINVIEW. (UP) Dairy cat

tle breeders,dairymen and farmers
Interested in the business will be
here from the 54 ties of West
'.'sxos and 10 eastern New Mexi.o
counties for the s' th uil

Dairy show ope-i- ng

Monday and continuing through
Thursday.

With more than 100 cattle the
ground, ndlcatlons are the
t .hlblti will oe the largest In the
history of the sbow.

Farmers are being given free
space for sleeping,quarters, free
gas snd hot plate fo- - cooking, A
large number of men, owner, of
small herds, expectedto be

A new feature this vear Is
educational exhibit, with thi lec
tures by outstanding authorities.
Texas college and
Texas A. and M. will each have
exhibits' Jn tbis department. Frank
Phillips, departme . of agrlcul.ure
at West Texas Teachers College,
Canyon, Is superlntender " the
educational section.

ijamorjairaiigns, oi inc matting ot
andAmerican Cottage chec i will

be given by V. M. Pederson Tex.,
Tech dairy manufacturing depart
ment instructor and Kenneth Ban-
ner, head of department. On
Thursday, H. W. Wilson, chtese ex
pert in bureau of dairy manu
facturing of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, Svlll also speak.

vocational agriculture teachers
from the South Plains will form
a district Future Farmers of Am
erica chapter. Each school will
send threeor four boys for the
meeting.

Teachers alsowill meet and se-
lect officers for next vesr.

I Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of
1 1 Texas Tech pf Lubbock, will

an educational section

a " ncuiicsuay ur. a. u.
tn, president of Texas A. & M. Is

ll.TLT tne educational section speaker,
nHfenfJiV speakers Thursday are Dr. Tslt

arWWwssJsaasmlintler of Memnhl. Tenn. nublUher
Ysmi serve) In imIm Dt Progressive Farmer and II. W.

KCUorJyAaos w, l. strange, Lubbock anlmsl
nvn ast ratjulrod husbandrydepartmentheadat Tex- -

as Tech, president of fair
assoclatlop.

Floid County Birthday

ic

FLf YD'AD. (UP) Celebration of
43rd birthday anniversary of

CLEANING! AND

Prompt and Courteous
Senrlea
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The Devil Came
From HeavenSays

LecturerSunday
"The Devil Came From Heaven'

declared Evangelist R. P. Mont
gomery at the hall at 211 Goliad
Street Sunday night in his first

ture.
He cited scriptures and the fol

lowing statements:
"At one time there was perfect

unity and harmony-througho- the
unlversa of God," (Job 38.4-7- ).

'Lucifer became exalted and con
ceived theidea of establishing a
kingdom of his own." (Isa. 11:12-14-.)

' Consequentlythero was war
In Heaven." Revelations 12:7).
Lucifer rebelled and many angels

went with hlmj Christ and tho'plh-e- r
angels remained loys.1 to 000."
As a result of this warfare,

Satan and hisangels were cast out
of Heaven and they came to this
earth." (Rev. 12:8,9)

"The reasonhe v. asnot destroyed
then was becauseGod wanted to
give him a chance to demonstrate
whati kind of a kingdom he could
build' up and thus demonstrate to
the whole universe Satans true
characterand that all might see
that God is Just and fair in all of
his dealings.'

Man was overcome in Eden by
.01 society the Devil, providedof the building a

i.n,i .,n

l

on
today

an

the

the

aaafc ataataiSi

Is the

the

I ... i. 7. J "I . .....".win iiniuiy do acsiroyea in me laice
of fire. "Rev. 20:10. "Then Christ
will establish His kingdom." Rev,
11:15. "Rebellion will never again
occur. Nahum 1:0.

The subject for tonight will be.
"Will Japanor Germany Eventual-
ly Rule the World?" based on
prophecy In Daniel.

R. P. Montgomery is the evan-
gelist and W. C. Day the cholrtster.

Dallas McrcJiants To
Travel 1,000 Miles On

Good Will Expedition
DALLAS (UP) Accompaniedby

a band, a large group of
Dallas businessmen will leave on
a special train at midnight Sun-
day, April 23, for a thousand-mil- e

annual "trade trip" through the
Dallas marketarea.

Four dsys win be required for
completion of the trip. The first
day's leg, through northeast Texas,
will end at Jacksonville, where tbe
EastTexas Chamber of Commerce
will be in session.

The route 'calls for travel as far
south as Bryan, Navasota and
Brenham; as far west as Brady,
(via Temple, Lampasas and San
Saba), and thence back home
through Brownwood, Comanche,
Dublin, Btephenvllle, Granbury
and Cleburne.

Homer D, Puckett will be gener
al chairman of the trip, which is
sponsored by tne wnoiesaie Mer
chants Association and nas been
made for31 years.

4,539Toui GreenCounty
Acres TerracedOr Leveled

SAN ANGELO (UP)-W- lth W, I.
Marschall, county agent, cooper-
ating, a total of 4,530 acres of Tom
Green County farm land has been
Improved through terracing, run- -

nlng of level linea and draining dur
ing 1033.

Last month Marschall level-line- d

1,340 acres for 11 men, terraced 327
acres for three, and drained 20 for
another.

Floyd county will be held here
May 29, according to Glad Snod
grass, president of the Old Settlers
association, announced.

BATTERY AND BODY.
REPAIRING

J. L,

Webb Motor Co.
Ith 4 Runnels rhone MS

6prlnga For All Make Cars
Senulno

buid Forts and Benrfce.

fltHNps S4fter gervke
Pk. 37 . Srd Ooltaa

Girl's Death Brings
$50,000 DamageSuit

FORT WORTH (UP)-S-ult for
$50,000 damagesfor the death of
Marcella Drake, 18, artist's model
and twice winner of Fort Worth
beauty contests, has been filedin
96th District court here.

The beautiful young woman was
fatally injured In an automobile
accident, Mrs. Ava Lee Carmlchael,
the girl's mother and plaintiff in
the suit, alleges a truck operated
by Dunn Brothers, a trucking con'
cern, swervid to the middle of the
highway and caused theaccident,

RecordShows Ft. Worth
OnceReaped Heavy Tax

ReceiptsFrom Saloons

FORT WORTH, (UP) Years
ago when horses and men were
hitched to ills and & aln street
was lined with saloon the 1' .uor
traffic here netted $83,000 annually
d V records in the tax 'epart-mnithe- re

show.
There were 180 licensed saloons

here In pre-pr-o tibltion days. The
annual city license cost $187.60, tb"
averagepersonaltax paid was 19.
aggregating 33,750 and 48,420 re
spectively, the recurcj disc '.

In addition to thj bove; $82,170
r.ceived by the state ,a tax re-
venues from sale here, the
ounty coffers received nearly
$50,000 yearly.

Revenues from taxed beer gar
dens here in 103.. would exceed the

revenue. It Is be
lieved.

Holy "Week Services
AnnouncedFor Gty

Today, April" tenth, Is the begin-
ning of Holy Week. It is hoped,
says Rev. W. H. Martin, vicar of
the Episcopal church, that all
Christian people will observe it In
a quiet and reverent manner; and
that they will postponesocial af
fairs until after Easter. The ev
ents of Holy Week do not belong
to any particular church denomi
nation, but concern every Chris-
tian; and Easterwill bring joyous-nes- s

to those who havo shown In
their lives a reflection of the sac-
rifices made for all mankind.

Holy Week Services at Saint
Mary's Episcopal church are Mid
week Lenten Services,Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock; Holy Commun
Ion Maundy Thursday morning at
10 ocliek; Tho ThreaHours' Serv
Ice, Good Friday, 12 to 3 p. m. Eas
ier v.norai service ana iioiy com-
munion, Easter Day at 11.

TBere will be no mid-wee- k serV'
Ice at St Paul's Lutheran. On
Good Friday evening the pastor,
Rev. W. G. Buchschacher, will
speak on "The Crucifixion.''

OLD QUILT EXHIBITED
PECOS (UP) A beautiful quilt

made four years prior to the War
of 1812 won the prize for the old-

est quilt entered In a quilt show.
The owner wa Mrs. A. R, Hlnklt
Sr. About ISO quilts were entered.

Omar Pitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

Now Located
IIS E. Third

Across from Douglass Hotel

ReaganTest
To BeStarted

Lawson tloscs
incnls For Wiltlcnt Near

Stiles
Mr..l t. Lnwaan of Bin Snrlnc

has assignedto Wahlenmaler Pe
troleum Corrtorauon or Ban Anccio
most of the lenseson 800 acresthat
he obtained lestyear from the Tex-
as Company out. of Its 3,200-acr- e

block near Stiles In Reagancounty
In consideration of drilling a test
for oil. Wahlenmaler, In turn., has
swarded a contract through Percy
Bosworth to tho Richmond Drilling
Co. o Texon for the spudding of
th ) testby April 15.

The wildcat will be drilled on the
rkn'ch of Duwaln E. Hughes of
San Angelo, In the center of the
northwest quarterof the southeast
quarterof section 23, block F, c: &
M. Ry. survey, or 1,980 'feet from
the south and cast lines of the sec-lio-

This Is the same location
that Lawson made last fall. The
operation will be listed as N. T.
Lawso-- and Wahlenmaler Pe-
troleum Corp. No. 1 Hughes. The
contract provides lor drilling to
3,250 feet or to oil, gas or sulphur
w -- h the lime at a lesserdepth.

Richmond will move tbe equip
mentto the lease fromPecoscoun
ty startingSunday or Monday.The
location is 2 2 miles ssstand 1 2

miles north ofStiles, former Reag
an county seat, and approximately
IS miles northwest of the Big Lake
field in Reagancounty In which are
located the world's deepestproduc-
ers. "

In his assignment to Wahlen
maler, Lawson retained a half In
terest In the ICO-nc- re tract on
which No. 1 Hughes will be drilled
--t- southeast quarter of section
23 and a full Interest In the south
half of the southwest quarter of
section 18. He transferred to Wan
lenmalcr outright the southeast
quarter of section 19, tho south
half of the northeast quarter of
section 23, the north half of the
southwest quarter of section 3,
the south half of the southwest
quarter of section 24 and the
southeast quarterof section 29, all
In block F. C. & M. Ry. survey.

Wahlenmaler already Is drilling
a test in Pecos county and is pre-
paring to start one In Ward coun-
ty.

roSTOincE forcegrows
SAN ANTONIO (UP) The local

postofflce has a staff nearly ten
time as large as that 40 yearsago
when Joseph W. Fuller, assistant
postmaster .began work as a
clerk.

In 1891 the offlco hadIS carriers
and 12 clerks. Now it has 142 car
riers and 164 clerks and super
visors.

DR. W. B. HARDY
D1CNTIST

402
1'etroleom Bldg.
PHONE 366

WB Man'sBrthr
SavedFrom Diwuiter

Of Akron By Cupid

waco. Wllmer Conover,

(brother Conover Waco,

Aiowca
member

fated Akron, which ernsned
Conover missed fatal

fight because ooiainca
leave aaarrled.

Conover greatly
cerned-hcr- o Tuesday

brother killed until
received Edensburg,

"Thanks Clara, married
lucky

from Wllmer.
bride

learned Waco

Eddie Cantor And Dallas
Man BccoirBoyliood Dnys

DALLAS (UP) When Eddlo
Cantor, comedian,
recently Morris Welnkrantz.
Dallas business reviewed
boyhood together Manhattan's
lower period referred

Cantor starvation
Henry Street."

They members or-

ganizedwhen boys they
summer camps Springs,

guests Young
Hebrew Association. Thirty-seve-n

original members
where

meet banqnet
month.

Officer ArrestsWrong
Red PopeJury Learns

FORT WORTH (UP) Because
d looked

another person, James (Red)
acquitted liquor

charge federal district
Jury.
testified officer

home asked
defendant answered.

another "RedTope"
sought.

M-K-- T To SponsorExhibit

"WHO GOESTHERE?"
saysthe wise shopper

principal southwestern cities
Missouri-Kansa- s and!

Texas represented
exhibit which railroad

sponsor Chicago!

SleepyAfter Meals?
Watch For Poisons

dopey, feeling usually
poisons, breed

germs.
Adlerlka, upper
lower bowels without discomfort

Spring Cunningham
Philips, Druggists,

Druggist

Challenge of the sentry on guard,abrupt,and impera-
tive in the dark. "Advance and give the countersign!"

To thewoman in the home,alertly watchfulover her
household budget, passwordsare important Every-
thing offered for sale i$ subjectto suspicion unless
bears thecountersign the familiar trade-mar-k the
nameof amanufacturer merchantwhom sheknows.

Every day she studiesthe advertising columns.
Prom'themshedeterminesvalues,anddecideswhat she

'will buy andwhere. She knows that advertisedgoods
, aresafe goods,backedby the reputationof the maker
and the merchant. .

When shegoes shopping whether for bottle of
ketchup for pearl necklace shechallenges each
product with "Who goesthere?", And if has the
passwordof advertised excellenceshemakes her pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

Theadvertisementsin this paperare safeguide to
buying. Readthemeveryday. Keepin touchwith the
latestnews of price, style and quality. Thenbuy with'
the assurancethatyou will getyour money'sworth.
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BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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Sendfor a Maytag.
Ilave it delivered to your
hometo do aweek'swish-

ing free of charge.
Compareit with anyother

--Wtther you ter siw.'J

IF it doesn'tprove to, be
the worldyincst washer...

IF it doesn'tprove to be
theworld'eajfcsf washer...

IF itdoesp'thave advan-
tagesthatsetit apartfrom
cii otlier washers...

IF you arenot convinces1

thatthe Roller Water Re-m- o

verfarsurpassesall oth-

er damp-dryin- g devices . . .

IF you arenot convinced
that the Maytag will give
you betttr washingsst
lowest cott per toashing . . .

Don'tkeepfie. Maytag!

The world leadership of
Maytag is based on this
free trial method of pur-
chase.Phonefor your free
home demonstration.

The Maytag Company
Utmumturft

Newton ruUl ifM Iqa

MODO.AS-World- 'i

Finest
Wajh.r

Basal 1 fSt Bass
Basal H "w

Low! H HbUbA Baas

THE MAYTAG SHOP ,
.io v. sih ar,

Dig Spring, Texas

Dealers and Ba'riinrn wanted.
Open territory available. Hire or
write Maytag Southwestern Co,
1115 OrltHn St, DaHas, Texas.

Any Myt4 ry be h4.
eaelaMol
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Why You ShouldHaveA Herald Carrier

. Bring APaperTo You EachDay

Savings
Pleasure
Knowledge

WHAT IS HAPPENING
' ALL OVER THE WORLD

SAVINGS
JTepoint fo savingsfirst becausein The Big SpringHerald adr

vertisementsyou will find thingsyoualwayshaveto buy listed

with the pricesprintedplainly. You cancomparetheseprices

with thoseyou havebeenpayingandyouwill find thatby read-

ing theseadvertisementsandbuying from the firmswhoseads

you readyou

Will savemuch more than the
costof your paper
saveoh your groceries,wearing apparel,hard-

ware,furniture,everythingyou Have to buy.

month mail,

FOR.

S ?
Ji

i i.

:

. t

2 - 3

4JP '

r

fHIHteh- -

JffR HERALD CARRIER BOY WHO

PLEASANT DEAL WITH, WHO WANTS

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION BIGSPRIHG

HERALD.

PLEASURE
Wasthere a time when a newspaperanl

could didn't know what going on

world? Perhapsa friendspoke about some-

thing about, u heardabout

WOULDN'T HAVE BEEN PLEASURE HAVE

KNOWN SOMETHING ABOUT IT? WS ALWAYS PLEAS-

URE KNOW.

KNOWLEDGE
things that happen world an.abundanceof about things of vital ortance right home yours.

PHONE 728 The Big Spring Daily Herald
SO cents by 50 cents

Boy

OF

15centsperweek

IS A

IS TO

TO THE

ever you did not have

not getone,when you was alt

over the to you

hehadread hut yo hadnot it.

IT A TO

A

TO

Of all over,the and news imp to you hereat will be

per

PHONE 728

69 centspermonthby carrier, cents
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Janetpivihied open th' door and
then atonpcd "Oh'" ohe exclaimed,

yand tWn egoln, "Ol
The room was lurap ill. A

footstwil had been overturned
JMrn. Curtts was mounted on an-
other chtilr, the skirt ot hei negl-
igee pall'd t ghtly about her. Lucy

had becked rwey ngaln't ono wall,

hr eye vide with Tr ghl And
tl the center of thli havoc, firmly
planted B"il Impcrlou", rt'oil Bin-t-e

, tho T low P rsian cai
"Do so:nthlng, .tnncl' ' Mm

fjtirtln in earned ' Oh, do

For. vrlqgllng In the grip of
"Butt 'a r' 1 v;hlt- - tp-t- h wai n
mouse The mouic was nllvc still
and emitted sharp llttl-- s squeaks
Busier held his .pcy proudly and
looked f sm 'one vvomn to the
other ns though n

that was not foithcom- -

In
"I'm nfVald he'll iliop it' ' I.uc

walled.
"Take it nway from liltn'" ciled

Mrs Cuils "Oh, Jlus'oi. how
vjuld o-- i do such n thins'"

Janet came fo"v n-- d ' Here,
ihe said nu'hoiltatlvel)

'Comi; hei-e'- "

But the Persian was not to be
to easily cowed Buiter, the well
f d nilstocrat had cone out and
e upht foi himself n common
inoUM! Hi had brought It to his
mlstrcsH'a bedioom and In that
room ho Intended to stay There
Wat much sport yet to he had with
the victim. Buster's hunting In-

stinct had been rous"d No longer
n house cat, he glared at
J t firVddlngly

Pho took a step forward The
et t mcv back She r ached out
toward Hm and Hust ducked.
It was all of five minutes before,
finally cornered, Janet l'ffd the

f rat and bore him from tho room,
A few minutes later he reap

peared. "U'a all right, Janet as-

ntred her employer "Frederick
loik it iwawy from him."

Mrs. Curtis had stepped down
from her rhalr. "Yo.rre sure?"
she began.

"Oh, yes," Janet reassured her.
'It'a all tight. Except that Bus-ter- 's

pride seems to be bndly hurt.
I left him In the living loom look-
ing rather unhappy."

The other woman moved to-

ward the bed. "I'm feeling rather
weak," ho said. "I believe I'll He
down for n. while And, Janet,will
you tell Bertha to have the exter-
minator come lomorrow?"....

Janet said yes and withdrew.
Half an hour later sho encounter-
ed th mold in the hall,

'My, but you've j;Ct neive!"
Lvcy said admiringly. " wouldn't
lMive plcl.cd Up that cnl for all
Keooney in tho world'"
Janfit smiled. "Well, It didn't

hurt ineCtjfcha said. I've Just got

If PJW

lWrgv:
Wt R1GW V

HOlUZOMAIi
1 Maple tree.
CTo ascend.

10 part In
harmony ot a
musical com-
position.

14 Crippled.
15 To ascribe.
lGtfnbWSf tho

flvo Great
Lakes;

l'Most powerful
stato In Ger-
many;

IB Violent
stream.

tl Baking dish.
12 Lubricant.
!3 Divers,
27 Applies

habitually.
31 Dry.
32 Disembarks.
H Authotltatha

standard.
33 2000 pounds.
36 Pedal digit.
VI ruira nf flahes

UBark of paper
mulberry.

4 ! Wordly.
ISTrnm pulled

by a traiu.
47 bolt broom.
4BUvtrv.
4!) Esteems.
CI To tattle.
57 Verbal.
CS

Hdgo of a
To preparo lor 01 uoior.

10 Time. C3

1"M

" little eciatch '

to

" vosn't ntra'd of Buster
ra'clilnB I wai nfW of that

"jotsee' Mr Curtis Is aft aid of
tin loo Tnl'a what people get
for kecpli" n cat nranndr

Th'v doit get mice from keep--
't" cats,' Janst told her. 'It'a the
other way around All I did wna
ihr tin cat dovn to FreUctlcK
Bui th re vna no doub that

the Incldem had raised Janit In
Mrs Curtis' eyes She gave her
tsks lnul-tn- more t.nd more io- -

jnrnsiulllty nnd when Janet car
-- led oft n difficult situation tact
fully she praised her.

' Really," Mrs. Curtis told here
friend llaehrl Thornton. "I don't
know how I ev'er pot with-
out her' She to enpob'e"

Mrs Thornton said "U-m-

Picttv girl She'll bo leaving you
one of thene dayi " """"Vh- -

"Well I'll do my bes to keep
he. ' ' Mrs Cur'li deemed vigor-oual-v

' I rn sure 'T don t know
1 rn id get another in;e ncri"
Tho attack of grippe seemedto

leave Mrs. Curtis weak. Dr. Rob
erts said thera was nothing for
her to do but rest ana save
strength. No parties and noet--
citement. She was to stay ai nou--
execpt foi a brief airing each day
in the car. Dr. Roberta gave her
a thorough examination nnd re-

minded Mrs Cutls It was Import.
ant for these instructions-t-o be
obejcd

Hho called Janet as the girl waa
paesing the door of her bedroom
one niornln?. "Ccme In, my dear.'
she said r'mlllng. "I've tome newa
for you Instead ot S30 I'm going
to make jour chck J3 lrom now
en."

Why, thank you. Mrs Curtis
That awfully nice!"

You've earned it," 'he woman
assured her. "And now there a

something elc I Want you to do
for me."

Janetwaited
"I want vou to find an apart

ment for my daught"r and her
husband." Mrs. Curtis said.
They'll be coming home before
so vtry long. Oh, not for some
time yet, but it Isn't too soon to
start looking for a place' It's to
be my wedding present, you see.
I fwant It furnlihea and all rendy
fo them when they e;et here."

What what kin-- t of art apart--
nvntl'

"Oh a small one," Mrs Curtis
arsuttd her, "but of courseIt must
be attractive. Not more then five
or six rooms. And I want the
ro-- m to be large and runny. Td
llko aomMrlnrr not too far from
this nrighbothood In one of tho
newer building?"

And so It happened tint to Janet
fell the tuk she Iea3t of all In the
woild desired When (.he asked fo"
cmc definite Informatlcn about

the vouns couple's ttturn Mr3.
Curtli an vague

I v urwsjn K

Lowest

Four Crosses
Answer to I'rcvlous 1'iimIo

JaNebm l l.Js1
JIlcJUagMq kJc1qironaBqo OjTTrhfL

AMElslic t U U. SpyI
RATTAUMEElRAlst
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llabcal.
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38
publication. CSUlncklMwii,

rcrlblied.

ner

VKirUCAIj
1 High moun-

tain.
2 Vehicle.
a Moolcy apple.
I slumbered.
C Pcrtaiiilns

to hall.
C Meadow,
7 Provided.
SLncountcied.j
9 Ponders

moodily.
10 Capital of

Gcimany,

11 Form of "be."
12 Iniquity.
13 To harden.
18 Male title ot

courtesy.
20 To free.
23 Surfeits,
21 To corrode.
25 Occurring in

wine.
26 Tardier.
27Expeit.
2S Sea skeleton.
29 rigure ot

speech.
30 To daub.
33 Name.
39 Uproar..
40 Candles.
41 Pope's scarfs.
42 Tipped.
44 Plot ot land.
46 Wing.
49 To decay,
no Silkworm.
51 Skillet.
52 Sun.
53 Billiard tod.
54 JapaneseOkIi.

55 Night before.
56 Scarlet.
59 To depart.
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"Not lor vr) weokav" m--

red thn girl. "Betty wwils tn
spent somo tlma Hi New JorK
arter thoy leave the Springs I
--eally don't expect them before Ihe
middle of ncr.t month

Thete times wheir Jatlet
is strongly 'emSted to quit hrl

Job fiho couldn't do thlsl It was
morn than anyone had nny rfght
in rpect pf her' But practical
ommon unw argued otherwise

She was .naklng a good salary and
s!i needed the money To quit
iuw. with nothing else In sight,
would be tldlculous. The censlblc
thin'; wai 'o l:-- on working--, to
onk for anothc-- Job, and when she

nan1 foun I one tske It.
She was sorry for Mrs. Curtis

who wafn't well and had been
kind to her. No, she couldn't
Iravo now when her employer
needed her moil of alt.

So Janet for nn opart--

ment. And an she surveyed bare
living roims ml Inspectedclothci
"losct and compared green paiu-roo-

v.lth pench colored ones
and looked at firs pluces nnd
'tllchens nnd terms of
'easeJanet thought of the girl and
bo who fio to shire that

If iho v.lnKcd back tears now
and then. If sho snent rights toss--

ng rlcepleasly no ope knew of It
but Jsnet.

It required several days of
searching before sho found the
ipartmMit. An absolute Jewel of
a hnirs at an atrocious rent. Mrs
'urfii he--rd the figures without

the nllghtest protest, nodded and
told Janetto have the lease ready

Janet eonrulted the landlord
and returned with the papers. Two
decorators Jrcm the most expen-
sive hop In Jjincastcr vrcre sum
moned nnd after Janet liad shown
thenf tho apartment they held
long ressiens with Mrs. Curtis.
The rooms were splendU, the dec--

aretors agreed but needed nu
merous cKanges. something in
the new dark wall paper for the
living rcc.m. Lighting fixtures of
more modernistic uoo;c
cses built across a certain wall
ipaee. And of course rugs and
furniture nnd draperies and lin
ens and slUer. The apartmentwas
to bt absolutely complete.

And It will be beautiful!" Miss
Dursham, the feminine decorator,
Aid gushlnsly. Your daughter
will love. Mrs. Curtis. For Its size
there will be nothing In .the city
that Is more charmlng Oh, yes I
know your daughter will leve It!"
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MC5.VANQUINCE
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have utt been
by Bruce

special field of the
and Btles

Service, N Y. Io open,
of to run for

throe monthsIn The Herald on the

products Krusehen Salts, for fat
Dare's Metha Pepsin, to

weight; Moones Emerald
Oil, for foot troubles and athlete's
foot; for and
Kojene, "America's Wonder Antl
septic for Feminine

Collins Bros, will have Its firm
name In on
these All these adscarry
a "money bacK should
the be with

Janet thought so. too She
dli'n't eco how any one could help
but admire the large sunny roomn

the park. Janetwasn't
suro about all the
Miss Dursham so glow- -
Ing'y but no doubt Rolf and Betty
would like them They were smart.
The last word In style. Oh, yes. of
course Rolf and Betty would like
them!

Th"ro were tlme, tnougii, when
Janet knew rebellion. Sho rebelled
at the thought ot tho money bclnc;
lavi?ncd on the new home "why,"
suo asked herself, "do the people
who already have, get
so mucn moreT

What more could
nny gltl than Rolf Curly lc's love?
Eetty had that. Sho had Imported

and and black
"offoo tables count for?

In such moods she would catch
up her hat, pfead an errand and
"scape from the house. Most of
tho errauds vvere authenticenough
Between the Ihe

shop and the other tasks
that came her way her days wotc
full.

The was lets than a
dozen blocks away pre
ferred to walk rather than use the
car. She came In ono
bringing samplesof for
Mrs. Curtis to consldei. She was
already In the living room before
sho knew anyone was there.

Janet stopped then and said
"Oh excuseme!"

Fac'nc her. at ths opposite sido
of the room, stood Rolf Carlyle
and his wife, Betty.
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As WW. Herald For CMKni Br.
Arrangements

completed Macbpwell,
representative

JohnstonsAdvertising
Itochetter,

schedjules advertising

following nationally advertised

reducing;

rheumatism,

Hygiene."

featured advertising
products.

guarantee"
purchaser dissatisfied

overlooking
Improvements

advocated

everything

Kveiythlng?

draperies chormlum

apartment.

apartment
nndJ.anet

draperies

Continued)

Trademark

the says to
the public that the
atands behind-- the ot
his product. The in
creating tale of these well Known
remedies shows the esteem In
which they nre held by who

More than four and one-ha- lf

dollars is being spent year
In from coast to
coast to tell of ihe merit of these

Mr. was
greatly pleased Id finding

so of
In their local paper,he said. In

his travels all over the country,
"Mac" lays that the dealersIn any
line of business who back their
faith In their local by

are the ones who are finding busi
ness good, because let the
public know the or the

they handle and Hccp
name In the peo

ple's mind.

Mr. Ana airs,
Of

Mr. and Mrs. Of the
Falrvlew school the
teachersand trustees of tho Glass
cock County Teachera'
in the last regular meeting ot the
year March 31.

Following a delicious suppor a
Droeram of well plannedentertain
ment was followed. of.
different contests were
with prizes,fitting the mood
of the Apples, all--

day suckers,and Eastereggs were
awaraeawinners. '

It was voted to hold a special
meeting of the assoclatl a this
year. The trusteeswill play host
at the meeting.

M. F. Of
For Lion

Marlon F. Pet-
ers, now of the Midland
Lions Club. Is a candidate for the
office of District Two-- T of Lions

I clubs. Peters Is manager of the
West Texas here.

SURE Sl COULD ENJOY 7P' VeUB YEAH EVERy
NERVE THIS TRlP NcT ANYVAY, 5IUVEK UN1NC3 HA5
"VOUR STATE-- - IP VA5NT CLOUD HERS

RM 50 00 W ,r combs
r vV 1 W 7

stem

afternoon

Trademark Registered
Office

Registered

I'M
VWINtME, QF COURSE

GUD

t?rv--

MUNLIAX AilUKi

Of

Increase

Allcnru

results. guarantee
manufacturer

performance
constantly

purchase
mil-

lion
thn newspapers

products. MacDowcll
Collins

appreciative advertis-
ing

newspaper
consistent,constructive advertising

constantly

reemvoou
Entertain Teachers

Glasscock Association

Greenwood
entertained

Association

Chimplons
presented

participants.

Peyers Midland
Candidate Office

MIDLAND
president

Gas Company
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Ob toMrUon: 8e Bm, 5 Mm bUbIwimw.
Brah ncadWHrt iiMertion: 4 Ha.!
Weakly ratei $1 for 5 Ua minimum; Se per He ftt
Imui, ovw 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 par Ike, change in copy allowed
weekly. '
Readers! 106 per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
Tea point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays t....l? noon
Saturdays ...1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof Insertionsmust bi given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Business Services 8
SEE U. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies, Bpetlal prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners lr

parts. U E. Coleman
Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. SI

VACUUM cleanersalesand service.
Save money on service or parts
for all makes. Ten vears experi
ence. Also buy, sell or trade all
makes. O. Blaln Luse, Barrow
Furniture Co.

SEE COURTNEY DA VIES for all
Mods of shoepolish. Shoesshin-e-

dyed. Candles, cigars, shoo
laces, newspapers,"Dr. Scholls
foot remedy. Good work guoran
teed. 218 Runnels St.

NEW arrivalsIn evergreens;
roses; apricots; cherry;
plum and Japanesepersimmon;
26c each. Ross Nursery. 803 E.
3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Man or woman; edu-

cated; unencumbered; excellent
opportunity for teacher or high
school graduate; interested In the
developmentof children. Must be
free to travel. Write box AC,
care of Herald.

20

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
IF vou want fresh goat's milk.
.from reentered coats, see or
write R. P. Shaffer, Route 1, Box

Big Springy

18 - Household Goods 18
BREAKFAST room suite; single

bed; stove; other odds and ends;
cheap thisweek. H. C. Tlmmons,
413 EastPark.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
furn. apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 011 Gregg. Phone 336. .
fLOSE in; modern,upstairs apart-

ments; with garage.Come to 507

Runnels.
MODERN apartment; everything

furnished. Apply at Crawford
Hotel.

ALTA VISTA apartment; furnlsh-e-d
complete; electric refrigera-

tion; garage;all bills paid. Phone
1035. Corner E. 8th & Nolan.

35 Rooms & Board
JlOOli. board, personal laundry. $6

and J7 week DOS uregg, n iuji
36

Mrs. J. L.

37

Phone 167.

32

Houses
RESIDENCE. Tamsltt.

FURNISHED
Duplexes

duplex for rent

38 Farms & Ranches 38
WANT to sell or trade for town

property; 80 acres of fine land,
fairly Big. Spring. See H.
F. Taylor.

46

REAL ESTATE

20

144,

35

Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- frame house; built-i- n

ratiir. cement walks: garage;
servants room; located 1906
Scurry. $100 cash, balance easy
terms. Call at Busy BeeCafe.

36

37

near

46

39 BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT or lease: Bankhead

Filling station and garage; Tex-
aco products; located East 3rd
St Seeor phone B. F. Robblns,
1376. .

AVTOMOTIVE,

54 Used CarsWanted 54
I3UICK sedan in good shape to

trade for a coupe or a truck. 810
EastSrd St, Conoco station.

CERTIFIED USED CAR
BARGAINS

1031 Ford coach
1030 Ford Fordor sedan
1931 Ford Standard coupe
1932 Ford truck long wheel base
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1931 Chrysler sedan
1031 Nash coupe

These cars are priced to sell, we
sure, to look, at them before buy- -

lnS'BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

WHIRLIGIG- -

3

Classified Display

ifiONTIWPED fROM PAOE I t

..,. ihii ,M bank would have
been stopped from Jendlng money
on stocks. Apparently orao "
Mr. Roosevelt's bill drafters let
him down some lure along the
11110 Tnn mnnv had a finger In the
l.in in nlHca tha 'responsibility dir
ectly.

The situation c usedthe commit
tee to exercise extra care in
Ur,.lllflli MJV 1MW""

--',

eral scruUny will probably be ell
mlnatcd. Wall Street kicked up
too much fuss.

Lobbies

lff

The three most powerful lobbies
In Washington were the Antl- - Sa
loon League, the American Legion
and the A. F. of L. working with
the Railroad brotherhoods. They
have all taken badticking in the
Roosevelt legislative program. The
umes were against them.

One tiny little lobby Is rejoicing.
It Is the one man show rur for
Spanlsh-Amrica- n War Veterans by
former Senator Rice Meansof Col-
orado. They escapedthe rigors of
the Economy BUI.

The reason Is that medical rec-
ords from that war are Incomplete.
Nobodycan tell how many are still
sufferlngvfrom eating thatbad beef
In Cuba. Also their allotments are
very small.

Touched
Good friends say the--) Is a rea

son for that sad 1' ok you may have
seenon the face of Governor Lan
don of Kansas.

On i. recent trip hero he bragged
to everyone that ha had sa-- I SIS
in railroad fare. Ho purchased
three round trip ''ckets for V
Journey, breaking the trip into
tnree stages. It was SIB less than
the straight round trip fare from
Kansas city to Washington.

As he boarded thetrain here to
return he announced to the con
ductor that he had saved J15 and
reached forhis ticket It was go i
He had lost It He had 'o buy an
other ticket homo a straight
through ticket.

Dull
The state department has lost Its

humor and its color under Secre-
tary Hull.

Such things as Stlmson's a -
ing parrot, Capt Regnlera gfnl
and the colored messengerEddie
Savoy have all departed. Thev
have no counterpart In Ihe new
administration.

Hull is a man of and
solemn mien. So Is the Depart
ments.

Sumner Wells Is slated to take
over the n division
In the State Department Francis
White will be easedInto A South
American ambassadorship. Cousin
Warren Delano Robblns may get
the ambassadorshipto Canada.He
will be the only-ma-n In the Hoover
administratento get a. promotion
under the new administration. Jle
U Mr. Roosevelt's cousin.

Trade
The Irish have beentrying quiet

ly to get in' first on the reciprocal
trade agreements with us. That
was the personal businesstakenup
here by the recent visitor, Irish
Senator Connolly, NegotiaUons
were not actually undertaken be
causehe hadno authority. Ground'
work was laid.

The Inside difficulty with the
trade agreement policy Is that we
now have ten favored nations
treaties and sixteen executive
agreements. They must all be
scrapped. (The agreementscan be
cancelled on thirty days' noUce.
The treaties can be abrogatedonly
by consent of both parties.

Kingfish
The bank receiving the largest

advancefrom the R. F. C in Feb-
ruary was the one in which Huey
Long has hadsuch great Interest
the Hlbernla Bankof New Orleans.
IU loan ws Sl.,500,000. Shortly
alter the loan was made thebank
closed its doors,

Notes
The son of CongressmanBlanton

of Texas is now employed In the
bill clerk's office of the House . .
He really does thework which Is
something new In nepotism , . .
The word has been passed in
broadcasting circles that the cig-
arette people are withdrawing from'
radio and will concentrate hence
forth on newspaper advertising

, It will be a heavy blow to
broadcasting revenues... A we
got from Japan for the bombing
of an American mission in China
Is an apology from a Japanese
minister , . , Nobody hero is de
manding anything more so the case
will probably be closed , . Re
cent increasesin British gold hold'
ings have led our off.clalg to hope
they may persuadeBritain to peg
the pound at a higher figure . , ,
Britain has mare goY n r than
when she was on the gold --tar. lard
but shewill have to get something
out of us before making any
change.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Morga-n-
New York is sharply divided on

the subject of the Morgan Investi-
gation. There are many who look
upon It as thex crumbling of the
world. But a largt. minority would

re. not be sorry to see the housestub
its toe.

The ranus or the
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AKRON SURViVORS TELE CHIEFS OF DISASTER
1 it U wI,
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A personalaccountof the Akron disasterwas given to high officers of the navy depsrtmentby the

lree survivors as the first stepof an Inquiry Into the catastrophe. Left to riant: Henry Lstrobe Roose-p-

assistant secretary of the navy: SecretarySwanion, Adm. William V. Pratt, chief of naval opera-vi- s,

and thesurvivors, Lieut Com. H. V. Wiley, R. E. Deal and M. E. Erwln. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

of them have obligingly . unteer--
ed helpful hints to Investigators.
Feeling against taese flrn is high
among the loyalist).

No one here apwenenos anyreal
scandal. But subjecting Morgan's
to the same regulation ami pub
licity as any other bank would des
troy lorver the magic o the name.
There are many who are sUll re-

luctant to part wltb old leader-
ship. Sentimental and practical
reasons combine In this.

One result may bo v that Morgan
Interests will not participate so
freely In anonymous rescue ex-

peditions for shaky Institutions. Of
course the rescuers wer. always
compensatedfor their aid bit
gave Wall Street a feeling of se-

curity to know there was someone
they could fall back on. This
change of policy will bring future
complications for several railroads
and other corporations.

Rails
The Missouri Pacific reorganiza

tion hits Alleghany Corporation
hard. At present It's a bet that Al
leghany Itself will have to default
this fall. The Interstate Com
merceCommlslsonis reported to be
working on a plan to assessAlle
ghany for port of Missouri Paci-
fic's indebtedness.Legal battalions
are forming to prove that it can't
be done..If the plan goes through
it would break Alleghany's back.

Inflation
The inflation-bu- g has New York

really worried again. Returning
visitors from Washington find the
pressure-- there is terrific. Senti
ment is growing here that It is in
evitable in some form.

A number ot influential New
Yorkers are now set to put their
weight behind a silver bill as and
when introduced or to back a

huge issue of government bonds
as a means of quieting congres
sional senUment for prlnUng-pres- s
money.

The --scent decline in bond prices
reflects fear of inflation more than
anything else. Insiders predict
further declines even among the
best issues unUl the fear is allay-
ed.

Bonds
Authorities here anticipate a

in the municipal bond market
soon. They get word that munici
pal tax collections all over the
country are way below par and
numerous defaults are U. prospect
May l will be the crucial date lor
a number ot Issues July 1 for oth-
ers, t

Kent
Fred Kent the Foreign dictator
has worked out a recovery plan

which Is attractinga lot ot atten
tion. In Involves a government
guarantee against loss to any pro- -
aucer wno agrees to duplicate his
1928 production and to hire the
come number ot employeeshe had
then. The theory is that purchas-
ing power would be sufficiently
stimulated by reemployment to nV
sorb the goods produced thereby
malting tne guarantee againstloss
academic. Washington Is said to
be considering the plan seriously,

Foreign Exchange-T-here
is a lot of Inside propa-

ganda by foreign exchangespecul
ators aoout letting the dollar "sink
to its own level." The inspiration
comesfrom shorts who got caught.
The objective Is to draw fire from
Mr. Kent and find out what his
plans are so the speculative frater
nity can benefit by the knowledge,
But Mr. Kent refuses to bite and
the speculators are still running In
circles.

.....,
Itseu debt to the banks. The
debt Is owed by one of its large

the top
companycould simply abandon the

to fate without harm
to itself but there reasonswhy
this Is not In the present
Instance,

the recent march of events
none has shocked Wall Streeters
more than the of J, R, Sell--

melUer, bond broker. Before
the of his
firm on payment of
rrflinltlPH In Stock s.

Include at least h.U dozenImpor, ploye. was on. of the
oil Stock flrmt Some most Influences Iu the'

I

bondmarket Foryearsho had been LEGION--
enirusiea wun carrying ouv ol

for leading
banking houses.

Some of UiescJ are now unaer
prospect of'' investlgaUon. The

of being called to testl
fy and the knowledge that nis test
mony might ad to
even more that tho?e of
the Mitchell case had weighed
heavily on recenUy.

Britai-n-

Exchange

British investigators have made
heavy of Gernian bonds
Usued in London and the
lat'r being remnants of the Creu-g- er

estate In the pastfew months.
That is why England is watching
Germany with such an anxious
eye.

Tho growth of
friction is matter oi keen inter-
est to General Electric and several
other U. S. corporations. They are
set to grab off any Soviet business
that sllpB away from Germany.

Supreme
New hears that the re

of Willis Van Devanter
from the SupremeCourt is immin-
ent and that his succcssi.-- will he

liberal.

Friends of the
newly returned from re
port that once one enters that
country, one L. immediately con-
scious of living in an
of unrest, anxiety, hushed voices.
Hangdog on half the
populace, a look of on
the other half. Nobody wanting to
talk anything but lest
an wort, bring reprisals
from listening Nc

Toung Hitlerites w' ought to be
in college at work In the

shops ot factories march-
ing through the streets in weird
breeches andboots, with
holsters at their walstbelts. Pro
cessionsof children and you'
whose shirt sleeves are held by
bands bearing the Hitler
emblem. Old men who hive seen
far better days begging few cop
pers with ''ch to buy cup of
coffee or night's lodging. Mid'
die-ag- men with pinched faces

envious of the bravado
of the young Brown Shirts passi
by.

There are, too, plenty of fashion
able in sable andkolinsky
wraps. Young
who have never been ableto get
a job and who are reducedto beg
ging for pennies are almost

When two young brown Shirts
desire to cross Berlin's Under den
Linden they merely hold up their
hands in the Hitler solute.All traf
fic stopsuntil they reach the other
aide.

Hitler, to Inside sourc-
es, has renounced any thought of
seeking sea "When we
talk about a new war fleet and the
recovery ot our he says,

we are only talking 'hot air,' with
out the slightest hope of reallza-
tlon. We have a more concrete
and piogram. It con.
slits of the of lands vi
tal to our people.

France, in his words, Is the
"deadly enemy" because sheIs like
ly to prevent the push
eastward. Tha is why the Chan-
cellor looking for every means
to lessenher power.That why he

making sure of England by
the fleet. That Is also

why the Germans in the Southern
Tyrol have been left out of his
plans. He gets Italy with him for
that.

Eyewitnessesreporthere that the
ThA Jews of the aro fleeing

?.'THa"y "'.."''llnto France. A French Jew living
..mnn .. iii,.i., ... 1.1 f. - -l there was thrown Into the Rhine,. .u .wn m, a,w.
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but managed to swim ashore and
escapeinto France. Some of the
fugtlve Jews leave home without
money or passports and make
run for.lt over the bridge. The
customs officials obligingly look
the other way. Others arrive more
leisurely In Rolls Royce carrying
boxes of expensive cigars, wnicn
they open un for the customs offl
cers asthey passthrough. Still oth
ers come on foot, shabby, nearca
men, and poorly clad women In
black carrying babies In their
arms. j

Jobsfor Hitlerite and purging of
the dole lists are the stated objec--

P. sr4..ll.. ll.m.iva Uanrannnav
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(CONTINUED THOU PACK II
booked elsewhere.

Others to speak Include Ear
Earp, past department command.
er, Col. BUI Easterwood, national
vice commander,J? H. Graves, de-
partment commander from Arkan
sas, GeorgeH. Hughesand Shrimp
Murphy, assistantdepartment ad-
jutants, E. Fat LaTouche, district
commander, Houston, and George
Broome, national committeeman
from Amarlllo.

The local auxiliary will present a
drama at the afternoon session.
Sunday morning session prior to
th church assembly will be con
fined largely to appointment of
committees.

Lcglonalres will have headquar
ters at the Settles while the
auxiliary will center activities
around the Crawford..

Wide publicity hasbeengiven the
event in this and otherdistricts by
the local Chamber of Commerce,
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church. Another, becausemy hus
band and my wlfr is a member ot
this church. This is equivalent of
saying, 'Lord, I have acceptedyou
becauseof family ties.' Often this
reason Is given I like tho preach-
er, they have a nice houseand It is
paid for. This is likewise putting
material thlni first and the Lord
second," he said.

He said "the term --cnurcn- ap
pears in the Bible 110 times but in
no Instance is it used in a denomi
national sense as something you
can Join or choose. The following

'i

era, lb DM wJaiisn '(
ehurch afftttoteos: 1. ChrMt M

i fawsatisiL 1 Car. 3:11).
Christ MM mm few.(. l:-- );

t. ChriH yurehassd R with fate
blood. (Acts 38:38): . R Is Ms fam
ily, (EpU. 8!lt-U- : fi. it in bin wire,
(Eph. B;38; 8. Christ U iU creed,
(Acta 8:37; 7. it bean his came,
(Rom. 16:16: 8. Its members wear
bis name, (Acts 11:28); 9. Christ Is
IU Una--. (Jno. 180. Luke 1:32, S3);
10 iu simplicity of worsnip, iacu
2:42); and last, 1. is an immovable
kinedoro. CHeb. 13:28.1

The meeline goes on through
Thursday night; Tonight Mr, Har
vey will spaalc on tne
"God's question To Alan."

TigersTake
SundayGame

Forsnn Submerged Local
Club 13 To 5 Iu Wed--

ncstlay Contest

After suffering a 13-- 5 beating at
IForsan Wednesday,the Tiger base--
oail learn maae a come-uac-K nerc
Sunday afternoon by barely nosing
out tho visitors 0--5 In a thrilling
extra Inning game.

Gnmboa, Titter renter fielder.
shone at the plate with three hits
out of 4 times at bat Hutchinson
and L. Walker, first base and short
respectively, starred for Forsan,
whllo Vega and Wright showed
splendid form in the outfield for
the Tigers.

"Lefty" Wright doubled In the
te th with J. Garcia and Vega on
base to bring in the winning runs
Ellas Gamboa tied the score 6--5

In the seventh inning with his third
hit of the day. Pap Payne wastho
hurler for the winning nine.

The Box
Tigers

ABR HPOA E
Sb-c- f ....4 10 3 2 2

Hernandez, 2b ....5 0 2 11
Flerro, c 4 2 15 2
A. Garcia, 1 (

Gamboa cf-s- s .... 4 1
p 4 0

J. Garcia, lb 4 1
Vega, If 4 0
Wright, rf 5 0

Totals .0 3011 6
Forsan

ABR HPOA E
Walker, 2 0 112
Tate, 2b 3 2
Ferguson, 3b 5 1
Cramer, cf ........5 0
Crowley, If 4 0
Hutchinson, lb ....5 0
Hale, rf ..'......,.5 l
Hlnes, o ...,3 0
Waldron, p 1 O

White, p 2 1

5ri

score.

I comedy drama.

Parras,

Pavne,
1 11
0 2
2 5

,.,,-.3-

s 0

0 11
1 2

Totals ........36 5 8 8 4

Tigers 012 000 200 18
Forsan oua 2zu lou u--o

Summary Home run, Ferguson.
TriDle. Wright Double, Wright
Sacrifices, Walker wo, Hlnes,"
Crowley, Stolen base.Walker, Fler-
ro. Runs batted In, Ferguson two,
Cramer two. Walker, Gamboafour,
Vega, Wright Double plays, Walk--

!fc

SeniorPJty 'CottratewsCmnie
At City Auditorium Friday Night

"CourageousConnie" a three act
comedy drama, by "Wilbur Braun,
chosen as the annual Senior Class
play, under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Jordan, English teach In
the Big Spring high school, win
be presented at the Municipal
Auditorium next Friday evening,
beirlnlnir at 8:15 -- 'clock. This is

subject, an "optimistic' In

10

27

I three acts and only members ot
this year's graduating class have
parts in the play. Between acta.
there will bs choruses, sung by
beautiful high school girls, n eve-
ning dressesof pastel ehades."Pink
Elephants," will bo oni numner
that will be featured betweenacts
of tho play. Theso were arranged
by Miss Pearl Butler, senior nd--
vl3or.

CourageousConnie" is a play
that old and young will enjoy. The
action takes place in a small town
In Ohio. Mrs. Carter, . widow,
. yed by Jcnnlo Lucille Kennedy,
Incurs the enmity of the town's
richest bachelor, Martin Mears,
played by Wlllard Barber, by re
fusing to marry him, Mears said
that he would ruin her business
and run her out of town. Her
daughter, Conr.Ie, played by Ola
Mae Hartman, takesup her1 moth-
er's fight and wins it or her. Fin-
ally, after Connie rooumate and
mother, come, Martin Meam Is
recognized as Phillip Brandon, a
man who ruined her husband.The
comedy Is carried throughoi- - the
pu, by Napolean Jones played by
Fred Koberg, an agent with hurt
ing feet, Al.o a giggling music
teacher, Suzanne Berger, played
by Mary Settles and Pinkie ilte,
a negro, played by Polly Thomas.

Other taking part in the play
are Jane Tlnsle, Dorothy Pa,-n-

Claudlne Sh r, R. V. Jones,Truett
Grant, Wlllard Barber and Ho
ward Kyle.

Proceedsfrom this play will be
used to buy dlplom i for the mem.
bers of this year's graduating class.
Tickets are on sale for 40 cent for
ts-- and 25 cents for students,

114 Attend Bible
Class Here Sunday

Attendanceat tho BusinessMen's
Bib'- - Class at tho First Methodiit
church hit new high Sundaywith
114 present and was followr-- i by
announcement that remodeling of

church being start
that the meeting rem will

care for 200 men.
Blgony president

Burns secretary, Watson
director worship and Miss Ro
berta Gay pianist the class.

8.
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Carl Young Bang specialsolo at
Sunday'smeeting.

er to Tate to Hutchinson, Parras
to Flerro, Vega to Hernandez.Base
on balls, Payne three, Waldoa two,
White three, Bohannon.Struck out,
Payne four, Waldon three, Bohan
non. Let' on base.Tigers 11, Forsan
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food stones
1403 3rd A Great;

TUESDAY
Special Os Our
BargainTaWo

Swan's Down

Biscuit Mix
Ei cry Pound Guaranteed

At A Very Low Prlco

SaturdayTo Be

k

A Day Of Parades

Saturday will be a. day of parades
In Big Spring.

At 3 p. m. merchants of Big
Spring will cnt-- r cars in a parade
to be staged through the busina
district .

Three hours Ister the district
convention of ths American.Legion
will form a parade behind a sand
and drum and bugle corps.

The Garden City hand, underthe
direction ot G. A. Hartman will
furnish music for the
display.

Sweetwater legion nana ana tne
Mexican Boy Scout drum and
bugle corps will Join la furnishing
mart! music for tne convention,
delegates.

ThreeHearings'
On Proratipn In

WestTexasSet

Preceding the hearing for the
nvard-Glasscoc-k county field to
be held hereMay 3 by the railroad
commission twv other "i Texas
hearings will be cenductet

Midland will be the site or a
hearing for the Crane-- ptor field
Wednesdayof this week.

At San Angelo May 2, a hearing
for the Big Lake ileld will he 'leld.

.

EducationCommittee
To Meet Here Tuesday,

Rev. J. Richard Spann, chairman
ot the special committee j
tlon of tne cnaraoer ot,comrnerc.
has called a meeting,-"o-f the com--
mlttco to begin atfliSO a. m. Tues-
day at the Settles hotel. Members
are L. S. McDowell, E. A. Kellty,
Carl Blomahield, M. H. Morrison,
C. W. Cunningham and L. 8. Fat.
terson.

;
T. J. A.Rob!nsonanddaughter,

Veds, and Miss Euta Plum have
gone to McLean, Tex, I v'.:t aa
uncle, A A. Gailthaa.

Namesyou shouldknow

iYOU like to know namesthateverybodyicnows nam
of themanwho tied lightning: to akite; nameof theman
who watcheda teakettleandwentout andmadean en-

gine. Justknowingsuch namesgives you pleasure.

Yet therearenamesthat thousandsof peopleknow
that cangive you much more pleasurein a much more
personalway. Namesthat standfor the bestthings to
eat,to wear,to sleepon. Names,that if connectedwith'
the saladdressing,hat,fountainpenyou select or any.
otherdesirablething mean it is mostdesirable.Names
written large in ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisementstell why those are wise namesfor
you to know. Why such namesgreetyou in the pt
grocery, departmentand hardwarestores. Why those
namesare in the buyingvocabulary of thousands. .
arebelievedin by thousands. . . justify belief!

Bead the advertisements.Don't ask vaguely in a
storefor "cold cream," "a skillet," "a vacuum cleaner."
Ask for So-an- d So'sCold Cream,So-and-S- o's Skillet, Se-an-d

So'sVacuum Cleaner. Use the names, you have
learnedthroughadvertisements,thatstandfor thepro-

duct thatmeansmost to you and most to everybody.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS' TO KNOW

.
I
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Under The
Dome

At Austin

By GORDON K. SHEATtEU
.United Tress Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) Newspaper cor-
respondents who growled about
lormer uovernor Dttn Moody's
evasive statements to the nress
.and his pronenessto withhold an--

Bouacement ot official actions,

I . STORAGE

lirm tTERAM WORK OF U

WA

found thing even worse when CI or.
Rom 8. SterHngtook office.

They looked back to the coe-- era
daya of the former Ferguson

in expectation of
finding easy access again and
prompt service to the publio un-
der the renewedFerguson Term.

But they havebad a sad aweken--
In.

Governor Miriam A, Ferguson
occasionally sees the press. Iter
husband does so more frequently
Dut only aner a series of requests
to the secretarial force and a long
wait In the outer office.

The experiencesof one newspa-perma- n

cappedthe climax of news
paper difficulties In the governor's
office. ,

lie had sought to deliver a 'rush'
query to the governor. He did not
get to, see tho governor nor see her
husband. When he sought to have
a secretary deliver the Inquiry to
tro governor or the governor's hus-ban-

he was informed by the of-

fice attendant.
"The secretary Is busy dictating.

He will see you In IS minutes."

Some people are not only lucky
enough to have tho stnte furnish
them an automobile but are allow-
ed to charge the state garage rent
on the car. At least that Is the In-

formation Stato Auditor Moore
Lynn Incorporates in a report on
state-owne- d automobiles on file
here.

Tho car, a sedan. Is kept at the
residence of a board member,Tho
state pays tho member fl n month
for storage. Lynn says.

With few exceptionsmars assign
ed to highway departmentengl
neers and foremen are kept at
their residences.

The "University o Texas was re-

ported to have one stnte car In use
without obeying the law requiring
plain marking of stateownedauto
mobiles.

The report shows there are 871
stateowned automobiles,busesand
light delivery trucks which cost
$570,642.

Twenty one, gavels made by con
victs from wood cut on a state
prison farm were solemnly con
ferrcd on chairman ot House com
mittees in the Texas legislature
this week. Much like the ores!
dent of a college delivers diplomas
on commencementday, Rep. Gor
don Burnn, Huntsvllle, handed out
the little wooden mallets, as the
c airman paraded "front and

J. M. Wagstaff, father of Rep. R.
M. Wagstaff, of Abilene, satby his
son's desk in the House ot Repre-
sentatives recently and watched,the
43rt legislature perform.

Few of the young memberswho
form the majority of the legisla-
ture realized they were being

DELCO
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Col. Henry Latrobe Roosevelt (left), assistantsecretaryof the navy,
Is shown talking with newspapermen at Lakehurst, N. J, as he began
Investigation th circumstancesof Akron's crash. (Associated
PressPhoto)

In Of

With
DALLAS As of con-

fidence In the revival of business
activity, the Magnolia Petroleum
Company Is celebrating "Founders'
Month" In April with one of the
most extensive sales and advertis
ing programs in the long
ot the company,it is announcedby
E. P. Angus, vice president and
manager pf sales. The "Founders'
Month" observancethis year is of
particular significance marks
the induction Into office of D.
Little president of the company
and Ralph H. Kinsloe vice pres
ident and general manager. Mr.
Little succeedsE. R. Brown who
Has been elevated to the position
of chairman of the board, and Mr.
Kinsloe succeedsB. 1Z. Stephens,
elevated vice chairman at a recent
meeting of the board.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago J. S. Qui-
llnan, Calvin N. Payne and Hestry
C. Folger laid foundation for
the --Magnolia Petroleum Company
When they built the Souths first
petroleum refinery nt Corslcano,
Texas,where oil was first produced
in the southwest. Magnolia's'three
founders are being honored this
month by employesot the company
and by the 12,000 Magnolia stations
nnd dealers who serve motor
vehicle owners in the five South-
western states.

In the celebration of "Founders'

watched by a past master of
old legislative days.

Wagstaff was a leader ot the
House during the 1013 and 1B15
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Confidence Revival Business

ExtensiveAdvertising Program

the

111 K .

'Witk button-lavin- g button -- noolu to permit smooth ironing under buttons, a heel
stand that saves toni of needletiJifting, a thumb-re- it that docs awaywith arm aches
andshoulder strainsand a fast-heati- Ca'rod heatingunit sealedawayfrom air and
moisture in the smooth solcplate of the iron, theHotpoint Model "R" electric iron has
every desirablefeature that could be expectedin a tic appliance.Low
price, long life andextremelyhigh quality complete the picture. You may orderyours
Ly phone 95c down, S2 balance, a monthon your electric service bill.

TexasJEoectrjc
Service
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Month" this year Magnolia is In-

troducing new services to motor
vehicle owners and operators In-

cluding "Mobllubrlcatlon," a scien
tific program.of specializedlubrica
tion developedin collaboration with
motor vehicle manufacturers. This
Improved method takesthe guess
ou of lubrication andassureslong-
er life and more economicalopera
tion of motor vehicles, Mr. Angus
said

While Magnolia's sales program
for April is being devoted to "Mo
bllubrlcatlon," the company's ad
vertising program takes as its
themo the remarkablegrowth of
the petroleum Industry In the
Southwest and its past and pres
ent contributions to the progress
and prosperity of this territory. The
part played by Magnolia, the pio-
neer producing, refining and mar
keting organization, Is subordinated
to the,industry as a whole in pres-
enting the story of petroleum.

D. A. Little, Magnolia's new pres-
ident, and Ralph II. Kinsloe, vice

and general manager,are
both veteran employesof the com-
pany. Mr. Little, a native of a,

entered Magnolia service in
that city nineteen years agp 'and
advancedsteadily through the ac-
counting and executive depart-
ments to tho position ot vice pres-
ident and assistantgeneral mana-
ger which he held prior to his re
cent promotion. Mr. Kinsloe be--
camoassociatedwith the petroleum

In
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engineer from Sell
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Town Women Are
Invited To Hear

M'"ss PI31V
Mrs. W. J. McAcrams extends nn

to the members of the
City Federptlon and to nil other
women of the city to attend the
lecture to bo Friday after-
noon at Federation Clubhouse
by Miss Lola Blair, nutrition st

o fthe Home Demonstration
Miss Blair Is sent out

of A. & M.
College.

Miss Blair Is noted not only as a
good speaker but also as tho ori-
ginator of tho 1 H.plnn. She is a
very popular speakerwherever she

and lias more requests for
talks than shecan comply with.

Mrs. states that town
women need the Information she
will just as much, and In some
' es, more; than rural women.
Many town women
who are acquainted with the work
or the clubs have a
wish for something of the sort In
town. For this reason it is sug
gested that town women attend
this lecture and themselves
of the movement and its advan-
tages.

Mrs. A. S. of Dallas, ac-
companied her mother, Mrs. A. L.
Wassonhome this week-en- Mrs.
Wassonhasbeen visiting in Dallas
to-- Ihe last month. Mrs. Barnett
will Bpend the month of April here
while Mr. is In England
on a business trip.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attoriwys-at-La- w

General Practice In All

Fourth Floor
llldg.

l'hone Ml

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St.
is equipped to give Honest
Reliable DependableSer-
vice on all makesot automo
biles. Starters. Generators.
Motora and Magnetoes e
genuine parts, worn guarnn
Iced Distilled water and
purified water.
Willaid Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay. Owner
I. Qrau, Mgr.

l'hsneMl

TexM Almanac
Fee'S3 Iwhh

Many new features are contained
the Texas Almanac and State

Quid for 1633, which
has just been Issued by The Dal-
las News. There are more tHan
1,000 articles, tables, il-

lustration and maps, answering be-
tween 50,000 and 100,000 questions
about Texas. Every phaseof Tex

economic, political and clvla
development is covered, including
fanning and live stock, manufac
turing, wholesale and retail trade.
population, railroads,
highways and automobiles, motor
transportation. Inland waterways.
minerals and mining, government
and names of State, district and
county officials, education, conser--
vnlon and numerousjther

A large folded sheet betweentho
leavesof the volume carries politi-
cal railroad map on one side
and highway map on the other.
These maps wero made especially
for the Almanao p id are up
to date and accurate. As ono runs
through the leaves of the volume

comes across such interesting
miscellaneous articles as Historic
Landmarks of Texas, Archeologlcftl
Research In Texas, Noteworthy
Texas Caves, the Program for
State Parks, Health Resorts and
Places Arts and Art- -

JPS&
and Fresh Water Fish Found In
Texas, Home canning and Fnrm

and Home Tenantry,
ir one wishes to know where the

principal lakes of Texas are found, I

now to the Texas flag, the
depth ot the deepestoil well, the
amount of oil and gas In, Texas re
serves, wnere the McDonald Ob-
servatory is to built, how much
is collected from the gasoline tax
or the the pay roll ot
Texas railroads, he find it
the Texas Almanac

While many new articles have
been Uie of in
formation that have become stand
ard the Texas are re
tained, completely.revised and en
larged. are more, than 7,000
names of individuals in the book.
Especial attention is given to his-

Eyes
the tentative plans for a centennial
celebration. The volume this year
lives fully up to Its reputation of
being the ot Texas."

LHE MAN
l Justry In 190! following his grad-- ..
uatlon as mechanical WnO COlllCl ttlOTe

A. College. 1912
joined the Magnolia Petroleum life tttSttrailCe than
Company and became assistant

Magnolia's Beaumon' flllX Vlclll hectrd
AinK..icimcij' M'., wan vicvlvu

vice president following his of tievei'
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Notice the men who

hold the recordsfor
. theyjusttalk

hi (t quiet easy way.
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Anrek) And
Auxiliary

ForMeetingHere
SAN ANGKLO Mrs. B. H.

Roach of Taylor, state president of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
and Mrs. O. J, Austin ot Austin,
district president, will be at the
legion and auxiliary convention at
Big Spring next Saturday and Sun-
day, according to notice received
by Mrs. Emmett Cox of the local
organization.

Meanwhile,plans are being made
tor a large attendance from the
San Angelo section to the conven-tlb-

A, parade Is to be staged Sat-
urday In which thj Sweetwater
band, official organization for the
state, and many others will take
part. Sunday morning a business
session Is to be held and delegates
to the convention are to attend
church.

Legion membetshtp in the fifth
division, which Includes San An
gelo, Increasedto 1E7 during March,
E. E. Murphy,46th district Commit
teeman,announcedyesterday. To
tal memqersmp lor me state is
18,918, for the fifth division 5,050
and for tho16th district 1.115.

Murphy has receivednotice of a
meeting at Dallas April 23 of the
IS Texas committeemen fromCarl
Ncsbit, statecpnftnander.He plans
to attend the meeting.

514,618 ritKE BATHS
DALLAS (UP) The city park

department has given 514,018 free
baths since1919. An average ot
1807 showerswere taken weekly at
community centers, representing
about 17 per cent of the city's col
ored population.

Incidentally, a review of Its con
tent's reveals a marvelous amount
of development In the Lone Star
Siate, even during the lest few
years of businessstagnation.

Price, 50c at new stands, 60c by
mall.
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"Encyclopedia

SPOlltCd.

selling.

Lrkm
Prapar
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DIt. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist
Kcfraclln Specialist
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Birihthy At Church

J. C. Ilale. one of the pioneerset'
tiers ot Coahoma,was a guest at a
birthday dinner given on tne
grounds of the First Baptist
Church at Coahoma In his honor
Sunday. The dinner was followed
by an singing. Mr,
Hale was 87 years old.

In addition to the large number
of friends, many relatives attend-
ed the services. They were Mr.
Hale's two daughters, Mrs. J. E,
Adams andMrs. W. J. Jacksonand
his son, II. T, Ilale; 5 grandchil
dren: Mmes. Alfred Collins and
W. L. Bell and Miss Bama Hale ot
Big Spring; Mrs. R, V. Hood, of
Colorado: and Mrs E. T. O'Danlel.
of Coahoma; seven great-grand--1

children: Thclla Mao Adams, Louise
and Dot O Daniels, Ray Hood, W.
L. and Bobby Joe Bell and Reed
Collins.

ConfidenceTo Be
SoundedBy E.T.C.C.
JACKSONVILLE (UP) Con

fidence in the economic future of
East Texaswill bo soundedat the
seventh annual convention of the
EastTexas Chamberof Commerce
here April 23. 21 and 23.

President Gus F, Taylor, Tyler,
has announceda program almost
entirely of reconstruction measures.
Resolutions have been asked of
member chambers forpresentation
at the meeting' here. These state-
ments wQll embody recovery piano
affecting 2,500,000 residents of the
region.

Editors of the East Texas divis-
ion of the Texas Press Association
have been called by Lowry Martin
ot Corslcana,president of the Tex- -

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. M. To 11 T. M.

Official
GO Ft Pistol Range
75 Ft. Target Rango
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Still Targets

No Membership Fees
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AmM M tn.conhmetteel www
chamber eenvenUon. A dlsmer fc

the newspapermenwm pb givew
that evening.

Convention speakers annouheed
are: Fred F. Florence,Dallas fcnh,
erj Roy Miller, Houston Industrial!-1st- ;

Mrs. Lee J. Rountree, Bryan
publisher, and Gibbons Peteet.
Roxton, banker-humoris- t.

Jacksonville residents are pre-

pared to house 8,000 delegates..
President Taylor anticipates at
tendanceof nt least 8,000.

READ HERALD CMS.
SIFtED ADS.

BOYS & GIRLS

SHOES

Here's good news for
Mothers! Sturdily, built
shoesfor boys and girls
in styles that will appeal
to them. . .and tho price
and long wear will ap-

peal to parents. Straps,
cut-out-s, oxfords, san-
dals ... In white, tan,
brown, black and two-ton- e.

Sizes for infants to
big boysandgirls.

$1.50
To

$2.95

O'REAR'S

BOOTERY
"Exclusive Rut Not

Expensile"
103 E. Third
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15 like Ms:
Chesterfields just go along-i-n

their own quiet waya
making friends from day to
day.

There'sno noise about it,,
no "back talk

The Chesterfield slogan
just two words, "They

Satisfy" is z plain simple
statement telling about
Chesterfield'smerits.

It means that Chester-
fields aremilder they taste
better.

ield
ie cufareae tfiieo milder

tie ci?arefetnat tastesbetter
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